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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. -secretary and treasurer, Maj. E. W.
VanC. Lucas, who with Messrs. J. J.
Riair T. M. Emerson. D. MacRae andOCIRL and

.V" -- .'a.V

Pi?SOWlL
A. S." Williams, EsqV expose, the
hoard of directors. The standing com
mlttees of the Golf Club appointed by
the president are: Greens committee,
R. H. Gwaltney, chairman" ex-bfflci-o;

Origin of ; Ae! Famous lsmithsf
. nian' Institution.

J

FMaj.; E.. W. VanC. Lucas, a. a. wu- -

liams. Esq.. and Mr,. J. J. aiair; tenBrief Mention, News of
Societies, Meetings, Etc.

, Wm. J. Bellamy, Esq., was among
the Wilmington lawyers returning yes
terday from Brunswick Superior Court
at Southport. '

. .

Among the guests at The .Southern

yesterday were: O. T. Royal, Gar-
land; E. Lt Sleeper, Castle Haynes;
C S. Bostic Charlotte; A, M. ; Beck
and E. T. Rich, Funston; E. T. Wal-
lace, Council; E. W, Moore, Asheville;
A. Sellers, Ivanhoe; F. L. Bell and
R. T. Savage, Folkston ; StovellMer-cer,-Bolivia- ;

J. A.. Wooten, White
Hall; E. W. Reeves, Ivanhoe; J.A
Stanton, Clarkton;,R. F. Brooks, Cur
rie; Ed. . Miller, Charlotte.

BAKING CONTEST.

THE 'CONTROL OF ITS FUNDS.

For this week with every StoveLand, Your--

nis committee Maj.-E- . W. VanC. Lu-

cas, chairman, and Mr. J. J." Blair;'
house committee from . governing
board George Rountree, chairman,
Maj. E. W. VanC. Lucas and A. S.
Williams, Esq. and from the associate
members Mrs. Jessie Kenan Wise,
chairman, Misses Lucile W. MufchT-son-,

Elizabeth P. Pck; Sarah G. Ke-- ;

nan and Alice Boatwright

Flowerland, Loveland, God's
land Heaven.

LOCAL DOTS. An Announcement of Interest tb
Housekeepers of vVilrnlnton. ;

An announcement" of great interest
to the housekeepers of the city will
be found in a page advertisement else-
where in today's paper. A lecture .on

, The 1 Norwegian steamer Drot,
Capt Evjenth, cleared .yesterday for
Norfolk. She discharged cargo of fer-
tilizer constituents here and came to
Heide & Co.

Sheriff Cowan desires it stated
for the benefit of any who may have
business with him after office hours
that his phone 1020 In the city has
been discontinued but that he may be
found at 978 Call 1.

Through the real estate agency

cooking and domestic science; also
a baking contest to be' held in the par-
lors of the Elks Club at 4 o'clock In

sold:we will mstall absolutely

Complete with necessary pipe
and Bracket fixture. Ask us.
'

: u$is (Gompanv

the afternoon of Wednesday,, April
6th, will serve to attract many ladies
of the city. The .advertisement also
announces that in the evening of ' the
aama dav the Sorosis Club will "xive

Unci 8am' Treasury Holds Its Men-- y,

Whteh Can Bo Used Only on Ap-- .
proprlatlon by Congress Its Pecul-
iar Relation to the. Government. .

Althotigh the' name of the Smithso
nian Institution Is a common house-holc-V

word 1 to
, America . and." millions

of persons have Visited the gireat build-
ings in Washington where are stored
the , contributions of science which
have been gathered under Its auspiees,
few understand the real relation of the
Institution to the national government.
Most persons, believe that it is a part
of the government h

The Smithsonian institution, says the
Washington Times, occupies a peculiar
relation to this government $t is a
part of it, and yet it is not a part Its
moneys are In the United States treas-
ury and can be used only tm appro-
priation by congress, and yet this
money does not belong to the govern-
ment . It is to the government only
as the money of a ward is to a guard-
ian. - -- , v -- .; '

"

- James : Smlthson, who . contributed
the hulk of the fund loathe hands df
the institution was an Englishman,
the sop ot a peer of the realm. He
was a man who could trace bis ances-
try back to royal blood. fie never "vi-
sited

:

in America, and was never known
to hare any particular partiality for
America until he . wrote .ls will in
1&2G. He died at Genoa, in; 1829, and
when tBtey opened his wilLttys 1 what
they read: -

the public a reception when the arti-
cles submitted in this contest will, be
sold'at auction. ,

Twenty,of the leading retail grocers.
together with the Sorosis. have.made
arrangements with the . manufacturers
of Cottolene and Ring Leader flour to
give ,this contest to the ladies in con-
nection with a special campaign in
this city in the interest of these two
staple products. A number, of valua
ble prizes are. offered. Toll particulars

$2 PefMonth:Ranges, $2 Down;as, to these being given in the adver-
tisement. . It is promised that the con
test will be conductedin a fair and

Lassie! Xfy Love, if you'll give, me your
liaud,

We'll stroll down ft pathway o' Posies;
I'll lead You nway. to a glorious Land.
The Liind of Lillles nnd Roses.-We'l- l

live in a beautiful Garden o Love,'
Where Starlight and Moonbeam are gleam-i- n

sr

Hearing the "An gel -- Song" above
Our Heaven with Music teeming.

To wander on thro' that beautiful Land,
'Mid Glorv o' Love and Kisses.

' Seeking a Way where the Snnbeams play.
The Land of Dreams and Wishes:
We'll rest in the Light of the Moonbeam

bright.
While Angels sing and bless ion.
And never again uny sorrow or pain,

'When God lets me 'ares",.YNTOpS ..

("Xisi Dens Frustra.")
Wilmington. North Carolina, Maroh 27th.

1010 Knster Sunday.

Miss Rita Meares, of Ridgeway, S.
C, is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Gaston Meares.

Miss Margaret Reece, of Charlotte,
is" the attractive guest of Miss Marga-

ret Bridgers at her home, Third and
Dock streets.

Miss Beulah Beery arived yester-da- y

from Whiteville to spend the Eas.
ter holidays with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Beery. .

Mr., and Mrs. C. J. Crane and Dr.
Tom Hamilton, of Marion, S. C, are
here to spend the Easter holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Orrell.

Miss Cornie Pore, an attractive
young lady of Charlotte, formerly of
Wilmington, is in the city to spend
several weeks with her aunt, Mrs.
Roger Moore, No. 415 Orange street.

.
Miss Nell Wilson, of Princeton, N.

J Miss Martha "Robinson, of Rich
mond, Va., and Miss Elizabeth Davis,
of Petersburg,. Va., are the attractive
guests of Mis Marguerite Short, at
Lake Waccamaw.

Tho annual Easter egg hunt of St.
Agnes Guild will be held in St. James'
churchyard tomorrow afternoon, be-

ginning at 4 o'clock. The public is
cordially invited and a most interest-
ing and entertaining event is promts
ed by the ladies in charge. The

will be only 5 cents.

The annual Easter Egg Hunt of St.
John's will be hel4 in the church yard,
on Third and Red Cross streets, at
2:30 o'clock Monday afternoon. TJlere
will be a slight admission charged and
there will be ice cream and candy for
sale. All children, are especially invit

impartial manner.
All arrangements have , been com

.3-- -A LOVE TRAGEDY, -
:

pleted and the ladies especially desire
that -- the merchants have as many of
their patrons as-- possible enter th&
contest Rutkin'e Adoration of the Lovely Rose

WI bequeathed the whole of my prop
; . ' La Touche. '

Iq l&SS, when Ruskln was in hisSOUTHPORT COURT ADJOURNS

of M. C. Darby & Co., Mr. T. J. Ke-
nan yesterday sold to Mr. V..Sidbury.
12 1 2 acres of land on the Newbern
road about a quarter of a mile from
the city. The land, although unlnv
proved, brought over $100 an acre.

Constable Savage yesterday morn-
ing arrested Bert SimmonsK white, of
Masonboro Sound, on a warrant
charging him with assault on Richard
Farrow, also white, on Masonboro
Sound Friday. .The defendant gave
bond for his appearance at trial be-

fore Justice Harriss Monday at 2

o'clock. '

It was erroneously reported yes-

terday that the tug "Security had gone
ashore on the outer bar while making
port on Friday. It was the barg
Sabine in tow of the Security that
went ashore. The barge was subse-
quently floated with the assistance
of the Security and the Blanche did
not pull on her at all.

The Star is requested to publish
the following: "A Correction Mr. C.
D. Weeks. Lawyer, did not purchase
from Albert Gore, lot on southwest
corner of Water street and Quince aly
ley. . On the contrary, he did, without
knowledge and consent of his mother
and heirs, for $100, purchase 2-4- 5 of
Albert Gore's interest in said prop-
erty." '

.. . v :..'."
The deed ' conveying from 'J. W.

Freeman to Capt John W. Harper, for
a consideration of $16,000, the valua-
ble Atkinson wharf property on Water,
between Princess and Chesnut streets,
was signed yesterday. This valuable
property . fronts 132 feet on Water
street, and runs to the water line 'on
the harbor front. The sale was ,inade
through the enterprising Teal estate
agency of Messrs. J G- - Wright & Son. ,

Geo. II. Howefe, Esq., referee in

erty to the United States of America
fortieth year, be was asked by a friendJudge Allen and Visiting" Attorneys to found at Washington,' under the

name of. thei Smithsonian 'institution. to give some. lessons In drawing to a

A
T
E

child named Rose La Touches whose
- Came Up by Special Boat.

Brunswick Superior Court in ses an establishment for the increase and
diffusion of knowledge among men.": ;

name, Indeed, was French, but whose
family were- - Irish. There sprang up

- - . .

sion at Southport during the past week
adjourned at a lato hour Friday night This property amounted to about

Dexween nysKia ana tnis young aand. Judge W. R. Allen presiding and a 500,000, wbtich was in that day a
princely fortune. ' Six years after his
death the United States legation at

very : charming friendship, which, of
course, at the time could be nothing

number of visiting attorneys and oth-
er court attendants came up to the city
on the steamer Mohawk, Captain Hall, but a friendship. They wrote eachLondon was Informed that there wasat an early hour yesterday morning. other letters and exchanged drawings.
leaving for their homes on the morning about $500,000 In the possession of the

adjutant general of the British court and then for awhile they, did not meet- -

w
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trains. ' Ten years passed by before they sawof chancery awaiting claimant ' 'After being out for more than 24
each- - other. Meanwhile the child.Immediately there arose in Americahours, the jury in the case of J. V.
whom he bad remembered as a blueall kinds of opposition to the accept-

ance of the money. John C Calhoun
and Wlfllam G. Preston urged with

Brady; the dnly one of the Green
Swamp defendants tried at this term,
reported Friday night that an agree-
ment' was impossible and Judge Allen

c
o
o
u

eyed, saucy, clever little blond with
ripe red Hps and hair like fine span
gold, had become a very lovely young

To be syLTe.oi pure ice
cream, make it at home. To
make it easily and quickly r
rich, smooth and velvety,
use the Lightning Freezer.

all the fire ot.their eloquence that-4- t
ordered a mistrial. It was understood woman of nineteen. They 'resumedwas . beneath the dignity of this gov.

their old acquaintance, but In a verythat the jury stood ten for conviction
and two for acquittal and on this show-
ing Judge Allen declined a motion by

era men t to accept ucn a gift. But
John Qulncy Adams and others pre different way. Though Rnskta was

now nearly fifty, he gave to Rose Lavailed, and Richard Rush was "sent toWilliam J. Bellamy, Esq., counsel for
the defendant, for a reduction of bond.bankruptcy, at a hearing at 11 o'clock Touche an adoration and a passionEngland to prosecute the claim ot. tWfesterday morning," adjudged : Mr. R.

). Tucker, trading as the Wilmington govern men t - ' ' : '. r ': :" such as be bad never felt before. On
her Side She no longer thought of lilraHe was successful, and on Sept. 1.

The solicitor was assisted in the pros-
ecution by Messrs. Meares &Ruark
and Brooke G. Empie, Esq., counsel for
the Waccamaw Lumber Co.

as vry ugly," ' but was singularly1838, the money, was tiellyered fat theGranite & Marble Works, on North
Front street, bankrupt upon his peti-
tion. The first meeting of creditors drawn to him despite the difference

In their years.mint In Philadelphia in the shape of
104.OGO gold sovereigns 'which were
minted into $303,318.46 in 'American

SENATOR EMPIE TO RUN Tbe two me often. -- They took; long
will be held Tuesday; April 5thv The
bankrupt is .represented by AVJ. Mar-

shall.
.

Esq. strolls together in the pleasant fields?n,--- - t -money '.' ,Reported on Good Authority That he of Surrey, and at last Ruskln beggedW. Bennett? rierman Grainger and This sum by careful management J. W. MURCHISON & CO.
HARDWARE

her to make him happy and to.be. his.Will Stand For Legislature.
It was reported late last night on and by additions from other Charitably

inclined persons has now become about wife. Oddly enough, however, she hes-
itated, not because- - be was so muc h$1,000,000. Which the government keeps ma 27 tfolder than herself, but because be had

Sam Sloan, colored, we're arrested at
12:10 o'clock yesterday afternoon by
Patrolman C. E. WTood 'on-th-e charge
of gambling. The officer reported at
headquarters that he found the men
gambling In a house on Nixon, be-

tween Seventh and Eighth streets. - In
default of bond they were lodged in

and pays Interest upon for tbe main
tenance of the institution. . .. " ceased to be what she regarded as "a

true believer." Some of tbe things
EASTER GREETING

For tbe first eight years the money
lay in the treasury while plans wqre
being formulated for the permanent

that be had written shocked ber as
being almost atheistic. She was her

what appears to be the best of author-
ity, too late, however, for confirmation,
that State Senator Brooke G. Empie
would, enter the race for the Legisla-
ture in this county, making a triangu-
lar fight for this important position.
Mr. Empie is very popular in New
Hanover and his friends confidently
predict his election. "-- is a --man of
the greatest geniality, an experienced
legislator and if the rumor be correct
his entrance into the fight will make a
lively campaign.

the city prison to await hearing be
fore the Recorder. establishment, descjjbedijy . SmitkspsN self, underneath all ber gaiety of man-

ner, a rigid and uncompromising Protla bis will. Thousands of letters were
This Easter Tide Marks Our Fortieth' Anniversary. '

40 Years in the Piano Business.
The honor roll at the iWrightsville

ublic School during March was as estant She used phrases from thereceived, and'there were schemes
Bible in her ordinary talk, and whenfollows: First grade, Dalnie Law-hom- e,

Nora Dizor; second grade, '1T!2"A SCt vnora tt nnntliinnns fUJi-riff-" to theshe spoke of marriage with John Ras-
kin she said that she could not endure

ed to come and bring their friends. .

'' Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowden have as
guests at their home on Wrightsville
Sound Mrs. Bowden's brother, Mr. F.
W. Edwards, probate judge of Alle-
gheny county, Pa.; Mr. Veris Edwards,
of LaFayette College, Easton, Pa., and
Dr. and Mrs. Burnett, of Pittsburg,
Pa.

-
: Many t Wilmington friends of the

prospective groom will read with in-

terest and pleasure the following an-
nouncement, recently appearing in the
Portsmouth, Va., Star: "Right Rev.
and Mrs. Alfred Magill Randolph an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Evelyn Barton Randolph, to Mr.
James Fulton Wright, of this city, the
ceremony to be performed on April 7,
4t 4:30 o'clock, at the Episcopal resi-
dence in Freemason street, Norfolk.
The wedding will be very quiet and no
invitations issued."

iTO PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS
OF THE CHORAL SOCIETY.

Alt those who expect to become
members of the Choral Society of Wil-
mington, either as associate or active,
are requested by the chairman of the
membership committee, Mr. A. S. Hol-de- n,

to send in their name and ad-
dress, by mail or telephone,-- as early
as possible so that it may be known
who are to be depended upon to take
part in the May Festival, the rehear-
sals for which will begin as the active
membership is complete.

.
m

It is pleasing to know of the "great
success recently made of Hospital Day
by the Woman's Auxiliary of the
James WaJker Memorial Hospital
when special effort was put forth to-
ward a fund for the installation of an

Elsewhere in this morning's paper

enough proposed to bankrupt several
governments. " Congressmen- - debated
over this fund repeatedly, and hun-
dreds of pages of the Congressional-Globe-wer- e

given up to-it- .

to be "yoked with" an unbeliever."will be found the official announce
Daisy Lawhorne, Retta Stokley, Har-
rlss "Northrop; third grade,. Willie Di-

zor, Ralph Piner; fourth grade. Fan-
nie Mason, 'Samuel Northrop. Ella Pi-

ner; fifth grade, Sophie Northrop, An

ment of Geo. H. Bellamy, Esq., for the Yet her heart was torn at tbe thought
State Senate from the counties . of
New Hanover and Brunswick. Mr.

of sending him away, and so for sev:
eral years their intimacy continued

The institution has been worked out
on such broad lines as to be one of
the greatest forces in scientific re

drew Dizor, Mamie Mason; sixth
grade, Mamie Roberts.

Bellamy responds to the card of "Many
Voters" recently appearing in these
columns'and will be a strong factor in
any race which he enters.

search 1n the world.Charged with assault on George
be pleading --with her and striving hard
to make her see that love was every
thing. She. on the other hand,-rea- d

over those passages of the Old Testa
The board of regents is composed ofBryant of the city street force, Ar

public.
40 years Gf selling: experience. result-In- n

In our popular and successful .'lul
Plan a selling plan that has Riivel our
wttrons hundreds, yes thousands of
Ibllars.

40 years of established business
standing and strict business intepriiv.
It means a Forty Year Guarantee on

. your piano. Few business houses b;ve
reached such an nsre ind only fair defi-
ling and careful service could suoh per-

manent success.
40 years of square dealing witU satip-3e- d

customers.
40 years of elimination and improve-

ment in manufacturing.
Think of it in this forty yeafs we

baTe been called upou to serve futlier,
sou and grandson.

Only, a business built on the priuriple
of the square deal could establish sm'h
a record.: And we must iunintalu this

- reputation. This is your guarantee
in dealing with.

thur Tilley, colored, driver for Mr. the vice president of the United States.
SUPERINTENDENTD. Gilbert, commission merchant. ment which seemed to bar all com

promise. "

At last, in 1872. when she was twen.
was arrested yesterday morning ny
Constable Savage. The negro gave Mr. R. C. Cantwell to Have Charge of

50 bond with Mr. Gilbert as surety

the chief justice of the United States,
three UnUedj: States senators, three
representatives and six citizens of the
United States, at, large,..
' The National museutatbe weather
bureau, the zoological patjr at Wash-
ington, the fisheries bBre&u and the

ty-- f our and be was fifty-thre- e, she
gave him her final answer. She would

Carolina Yacht Club House.
The eovernine board of the Carolinafor his appearance at trial before Jus-

tice Harriss Monday at 12:S0 o'clock. not-marr- y him unless be could believ
t is said that the trouble started over Yacht Club, at a recent meeting, elect-

ed Mr. R. C. Cantwell, a prpminent
member of the organization, superin

as she did. His honesty forbade him
astropbyslcai

. observatoryV have been
the negro's refusal to move bis team
so the street force could remove some
garbage in front of Mr. Gilbert's store. tendent, which position gives. him gen-

eral charge of the club house .at

"'

5jJJ J) l llNITwo brothers, George and Russell Wrightsville. Beach. Mr. Cantwell has

to deceive, her by a pretended conver-
sion, and so they parted, never to see
each other agaln How deeply 'she wa
affected Is dhown by the. fact th&t she
soon fell Jl..-- She grew worse -- and
worse until at last It was quite certain
that she jcould not live. Then Raskin
wrote to hei and begged that he might

Williams, colored, elevator boys in the
Garrell"Duilding. were given a hear

been a member of the club for a num-
ber of years and is eminently qualified
for the position to which he has been
elected. It is understood that a num

SOUTHERN :mUSIC HOU&E
219 N. Front Streets '."J. B. WILSON, Manager. " Phone 1736.

electric elevator and other needed andvery necessary improvements at the
ing before Justice Harriss yesterday
morning on the charge of stealing
money from Dr. J. W. Powell, the well
known-dentis- t with offices in the Gar--

ber of improvements are contemplated.

developed by .tin? JpstltfttJdD.,.
Tbe. obJecfcfiKif . jthe 'Ipsitttitlon, as

described by; Its first secretary. Joseph
Henry, bave Vn adhereo through
the--year-s ofJtts"existenei'Tbey are
to increase knowledge Jbyorlglnai in-

vestigations and studyVber in scl
ehce or literature and ctltfuse knowl-
edge Dot oni thrdugb the United
States, but everywhere, especially by
promoting an interchange of thpdgbt
among those prominent in learrtng in
alienations, o, restriction is made

institution. Mrs. C. Wi. "Bidgood,
chairman of the Auxiliary, has just see her. She answered with a note innere is talk or erecting a covered la ' ' "ma 27 It - . - , .

" I-P- , , .... h Ml i , Tfyp --Bggg1transmitted through Mrs. Allan Nich vilion In front of the club house to ex which she feeily traced the woids; :

tend 450 or 70 feet out toward theois, me secretary and treasurer, to "You may come if you cad tell me
rell building. It was alleged that Rus-
sell stole a purse, containing $5.50 and
George a purse containing $1.75.. The
arrests were made by Constable Sav

the Board of Managers of the hospital. ocean's edge, and It has also been sug that you, love God more than yon love
gested that a pavilion be built extendthe sum of $943.85, the proceeds of the

lay. In return the Managers --have
' " ' 11 'me." - .ing the entrance to the bowling alleys.

, When Ruskln read this his --very soul
age. The evidenoe was not sufficient
to show probable cause and the cases
w.ere dismissed. ,

written a very cordial letter of thanks .was racked witn agony, ana ne cnea' ROBBED OF SAVINGSto the ladies for their special effort, in favor of any one branch of kqwl-.- ' ' 'out:Deeds were filed for record yeswnicn was indeed crowned with mag

" Cypress Shingles '
- Laths. . .

. Atlas Portland Cement
Lehigh Portland Cement
Virginia Rock Lime
Gay.U3 "White Lime

lFtre Brick and Clay
--Red . Brick

Wood aid Coal
King's Windsor Wall Plaster
U.'S. Gypsum Wood Fibre Plasfe
Walrus Rubber Roofing
Tar Paper
Slaters Felt & Sheathing Paper
Asbestos Boiler Covering
Chimney and,Sewer Pipe

No, no; then cannot go to her forterday as follows: Cameron F. Mac Mrs. VVentie Suggs and Mother, Hadnlncent success. ' The ladies would
like very much to increase the

edge. - -"-

- '

The leading features or-th-e plan of
Profefsor ebry "were, -- in bis "own
word: '

I love hereVeuTmore:than'Godl":Rae and wife to Ws. VanHardin, for $25 Stolen From Them.amount to $1,000 If there are , other When she died, as she did soon alfter.Mrs. Wentie Suggs and her mother.public spirited and charitably inclined acres pf land in Harnett township, ad 'the light orhis life went out for Rus--who live on South Front streat, were "To), assist men pf science In mamng"joining, lands of Hugh MacRae and
Original researches, to publish them in

citizens who would like- - to contribute
1910 YEAR BOOK OF

others; Robt H. White and wife to roDDea yesieraay morning or $25, rep-
resenting' all their savings, which thev iW, B. THORPE & CO., Inc.a series of volumes and to cive a codv

kin. Indon ; Orr In Munsey's Maga,
sine.". --

: " ;V ':::y.

.The Ocean's . Age. -

Miss S. Budd,' of Petersburg, Va.- - for naa in a trunK oeionging to the mother of them to every first class library in$100 and other considerations, lot on ueport or the theft
'CAPE-FEA- GOLF CLUB,:

The 1910 Year Book of tho. Cape
Fear Golf Club, which is the 15th. has

north side of Rankin. $9 feet east , of the --world.vr-2 : , t. : . rwas made, at the Recorder's office ves-- Phone 789:The ocean, of course, is not as old asWood, street, 21x66 feet in size;- - W, eraay morning, it was stated that Mr r; Boots, "iabiocatory ' accommodations
and apparatus have been 'supplied, to 'th earth, because It oould not bejust been issued and . copies are being VanHardin to D. N. Chadwlck, :Jr.. Suggs naa noi Deen workine for Romemauea to tne meniDers by Mr. H. dew tqa 37 tfformed until the'surfacO; of the globefor $100 and other considerations, 21.5 time, hut was at home yesterday morn thousands of Investigators throughoutKapalje, the secretary and treasurer acres' of land ' in Harnett, adjoining bad ufaeleutly cooled to retain water.the United States.v -

:
r- - -ing. Mrs. buggs. wno holds a position

at-th- e Colonial Inn., returnedThe booklet Is very attractively got lands of Hugh MacRae and others; umu -- but it seems. jcbimerlcarto try
nome aunng xne morning and it wn to weasure tbe'age of the seal v'Never1

ten up and Contains much of interest
to the. members of the club, giving

D. N. Chadwlck. Jr., to Dr. Wm. J. H.
Bellamy, for $192, lots 5 and C, block sUnfirincipied: Wreteh.then that the robbery was discovered.'me names oi tne omcers, directors "C" Winter Park Heights .JpelesH.' lrofesso Joty. undertook Hhe

ovsk, busipg his estimate," upon 'theit' was siaiea mat Mr. Suges left ttm ii'tou, simply cannot trust anybody!"
declared the lady. My maid, whom Icity yesterday moraine on th nwh

'governing - boards, etc..1' the. constltu-tio-
and, complete list of full members . ratio of 4be amount of sodium it con--Solicitor Rodolph Duffy Here. - bad the utmost confidence, in, left mebound tralnand It was thought proba-- 'ble that he took the aioney. : : - :associate members and non-reside- nt rains to that annually contributed bySolicitor Rodolplv Duffy, of Jackson- - vv ; The Rising $& ini Tiingsten Lamps. .

See u$ jbefore y6u Imve your Electric lights put in
suddenly yesterday andttook iith her
my beautiful pearl.btbochJ? Cmembers. A splendid view of the tbv-W!ib- ih from He

handsome w-jm&te&-
l prominent candate for Congress

How Good Newt Sorearf- - thu!- - nknebfrd the conclusion that the
: ?That is too bad." sy rapathizea theen. me cape Fear tioir Club Is a m ,ine i nn-- a qisinai, spem. jeHieiuay 1 am 70 years old and tmi wiiB hai1' ten' In setistencebofweea HEINSBERGERtrieuu. .;,.w men. one was it? : BEYMER&member of the Southern Golf Associa- - in Wllmlneton. onTbusIness .and. was of the time", writes B. P. Tni J 30.(X jo.i0U'and iTp.OOO.OOb years."' This-- .hatvery-pVetty "one: I sjinggled
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